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RETREAT: TO .NEW LINE 'G.T,P. Steamer Goes Ashore in Gale While En Route to 
"Vancouver' " .... . 
Prince " ~ Rupert, March P-,3:--The 
G.T,P. steamer Prince Rupert, 
which sailed for Vancouver .at 
midnight,.struckon Gldnn Island, 
in Malacca Passa~, at 2 a.m., 
du~-ing:the height of agale..The 
vessel was onlya Short distance 
offher cOurse: Shestruck at 
high • tide and. today is. high and  
dry, vHth her bow only about 
thirty' feet':from the wo0ds.on 
shore. " .~ -' ~"  ' . - " 
The passengers were a~Sembled 
on the upper:deck and ~ i~urnishe, d 
With iife-belts~ and .the lifeboats 
were lowered, .but so hea~'y was 
the sea that the boats did not 
leave the ship. wireless calls 
brought the gove~mmen t" steam er 
Fispa, which • took off a party of 
passengers, the rest coming hei'e 
today by special train from In- 
verness. .- 
It is. beiieved .. the steamer is 
Serious!y damaged. Her oil tanks 
• wer e ' leaking and were pumped 
out. • ' 
e 
Passengers say the situation 
.was handled in themost capable 
TRY TO. CHECK ALLIES' GREAT ADVANCE... 
' ! • 
'STATES PREPARING FOR I EVITABLE WAR 
London: The. pursuing British [evacuate St i 'Quentin a~d Laon 
and French troops •.-.between the lwithout a-gre~t struggle. ' 
Somme dud Soissons are now en- [..A French"~clreadnaught was  
countering shells fron~ fl~e Get- [torpedoed an4Sunk in the Medit- 
man -big:caliber guns# and it is lermnean. Nd"details are known. 
evident that the Allied advance| ~ , ~ ( ~  _~-- ~. ~ 
. • : ' ~ . , I' ~'e~rograa:"Atter Slx~een n0urs 
has nciarly reached "the Hinden- .... :.... 
' • - ~ ' . . . . .  , [o f  desperate:fighting the Rus- 
burg lin'e. Yesterday there:was .. ~ 
. . . . . . . . .  sians dislodgedthe Turkish forces 
fierce fighting at  a score of points ~ 
" [occupying Aliebad,near Kerinza, 
alongthe.Eranco-Brit ishl ine..  ] . . . . .  ' . . : . .  . . .  
- ann mrcea cnem to re~rea~. 
Mil!taryauthorities believeGer- 
,Inany is shapin'g her :forces for a 
supreme ffort to regain suprem- 
acy on the western front andmay 
have reinforcedher army enor- 
mously. Perhaps 500battali0ns 
have beet, re-created, and it is 
thought 1;he Germans are prepar- 
ing to stake all on one throw. 
,, The children of.the Czar, who 
are suffering fromscarlet fever 
took a turn for the worse yester 
day.. The Czm.evitch is very ill. 
"Czar NicholaS".is under detention 
at Tsarkoe S01o, where his fami[,, 
is residing. " . . . . .  
England,Frahceand Italy have 
the verge of a nervous br~ak- 
down, and has gone to ahealth 
resort at Homburg. 
Rotterdam: At least a score 
perished it, the unwarned sinking 
by £German submarine of the 
Standard 0il tanker Healdomfive 
miles within the German :'safef;y 
zone". The survivors landed at 
Ymuiden. 
Washington : The Healdon 
sinking will be answered by con- 
tinued speeding.up-of prepara- 
tions for hostilities, which are 
now inevitable. 
!['he navy has recalled a large 
number of retired officers, and 
has advanced the graduation 
PRICZ"$2:00 A. YEAR 
Items Of General Interest From 
Hazelton and Surround.... 
ing District 
Motor cdrs are again, in com- 
mission in Hazelton. 
• W. A. Williscroft is_down from 
Telkwa for a few days. 
Hunter Corner is reported, se- 
verely' wounded,in a late casualty 
list. 
George Berts has sent-Mrs. 
Moseley a handsome souvenir in 
the shape of a miniature Germar~ 
helmet. 
ttarry Hamblin, Dominion con- 
stable here, has ~gone to:: Van- 
Couver, with the intention of 
enlisting: " - .. , 
R. E. Allen, F, B, Chettleburgh 
and E. Kel!ylreturned on Tuesday 
from a erummg trip to the Cop- 
per river valley, 
The quarterly meeting o f . the  
Board of Trade will be heldin 
the Progress Club rooms on Tues- 
dpy evening,.April 3, at 8. 
Prompt action by  neighbors 
extinguished a fire which started 
from a spark on the roof of Win. 
Grant's residence on. Monday 
manner.l.by. ,.Captain =~M.cKen~iel .... " l • and,the.0~ficers~..'i ~ " ........ ' ....... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~  ...... :o..:-. cot~veyed..reco~.P!tion'0f the new of two classes at the ~aval acad- morning. .. " . 
-. Paris: •French. forces pressed RusSian government. ............. em.y. " . . . . . . . . . .  : .................. A' ,  "A,' SparEs, "5f:'BIairrfiore, " ' l  
, " i~"Fbre~ter AllenProm0ted . steadily forward at Aillette and .. .... Ottawa : Canada's Victory Alta,,who is inter~.sted in mining, i 
washere•this week, and will re- ." . . . . . . . . . .  " L'ausanne: Gertnany has. sent Loan will be considerably in ex- turn later,"to 10ok into Various • An': important changd in the north of Soiss0ns. in an enga~e~' many o f  her captivest0 the front cess of the $150,000,000 called' propositions. -. •.forest-servmef announced this ~entof masses, Nivelle's troops " " . . . .  " • . 
'~ ~ ":" " " " " ~n.  inflicteda stinging defeat on the , _ . :Chief Constable Taylor leit for 
PerffdistHcts. ":R.E:Ailefi, dis-;[Gei'mans., north,, of St."Simofi, reprisa!" Th e Red Cross i sen-  , 
: t r i c t : f~esterat  Hazelton, 'is to[dr iv ing.them back toGrand ser. deav0Hng to dissuade .Gerr~an I :Galveston: Thousands of Ger, New Westminster on Thursday 
be  in charge,' with headquarters]aucourt; with .heavy :10Sses.- " : : .[ I ' '" ' ' " : :  ..... ' . . . .  with Cunningham and Petzl,'who - i,.. 1 mann 'hax~e entered MexiCo, to ere se te ced to.the.:peniten- " " 
aut;hoHties from such a Course, forl-n an army for the :invasion of tiary as a result Of their'all- 'at P~mce Rupert. The peopleof] . The  enemy is"not:ex~ected to :The":Hague: The KaL~er is on[the U. S. 
' . -l , breaking exploit. , "~ -this:.to.wn~ will be Sorry to.seeMr: 
Allen.::iea~e. .,He :has always: cRAZED "NEGRO" KILLS:"?i ?~f -, The  Soldiers' Aid B.R. Jones, who recently leas- 
thken an " activ'~ and useful part . . . .  . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . ST. PATRICK'S DAY ed' the hotel and stor~ at Skeena 
ipthe,adtivities of:Hazelton, pat'- ' • ' , CHIEF OF, POLICE[. ~naceePting, the resignation of WAS CELEBRATED Crossing to Ruddy & MacKay for 
i.ticularly in connection wRh pat- Vancouver ,  Mar.:22:-Chief"of['~:::Ai'~..~omE~ittAe lien, the S01- 
\ ":riotic organizations. Mrs. Allen • ~ ' " " .  . . . .  ' • " . " ee last .night The shamrock Was very ,much two years, will leave :next,,week: 
. . Pohce Malcolm B McLennan, • " , - ..[elected himan h0n0rary member in evidence.in' Hazeiton onSt; for a three-months":.triP'tOthe 
a.nd fa~nil'y .will,remain in Hazel:. George Robb; and .a .small boy and passed a resolution express- Patrick's Day. In connection East, On mining business.' : .' - " tonfor 'the present. " - . ~' 
. . . . ,: " - , _ passing0n the street~were kil ed ingappreciation of his untiring with the Tea given bythe ladies Telephone Compan~"s new :sys- .. .,, .,. , . ~ ,, .: : , . . .... . ~ . • The  plant for the Northern 
. - ....~hi~e.Elephants when Robert Tate, a drug~ci.azed ~ervices. In his~remov, al to.Prince of•the W.A. in the aftern0on,the tern has been received; with the 
ARedCross Social is announced negro, 'entrenched himself in a Rupert the organization .loses a Irishemblem was sold by a num. excelbtion of one unit, which:iwas 
.forFritla~.evening:,'.Mareh30':ifi[ i~ouse', on Georgia st.:iast night member  who Will be hard to re- . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  
'St. Andre~.'s Hail.!.' ,A ~feature and"fought a threeihotlr~battle '~('"" ~ w ~,~,;.~,^,.~ ~r__=, oer ~ o~ young moles unaer me snippea ~rom ~uon~rea~ o v~=- , . , ,  v ,  .u . .  , v , , .u~,uuu uL  raa~el- ,. " . . . .  . . . . .n .  FED. .  
~will.,.b~. a,iYChite~:Ele'Phan~ Sale, withi'the city. po l i ce .  Con'st~able tonsyeturned so[fliers, waselected irection of Mrs. Sealy, realizing 19, As soon. ad:it"~irrives"the 
:/vith'a fixed pr i ce~ 25 centwfor Camer0n:and~ King, lilieowner honorary secretary.treasu¢er, aad a neat sum " The Tea as  . installation will he carried oat " 
~ G "  . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . .  ' " ' ' ~" USrUa l "  " " * " " r ' " ' [~'' " : '  ' 
. eachParcei.' Th&p~;ogran~,: wlii 0f:,-the ~premises, Were Wou'nded • • W. ,HcKay  :iwas. appoin.ted a lwas" a complete stlccess~ most ofl • At Monday's meeting Of .the 
ibegin..at!8:15, and ~ill 'are: request, byl the~heg'm an"d areiin hospital, mem.~ber O f the.lc0mmitte_e.... [the. townspeople putting in.an:I Pr°gress'Club i~ Was decided"that 
".: ed tO attend early.. 'The l~dies DeteCtiveRussell :a0d'..C0fistabi~ . . . . . . .  -- ..-:~-~ " " 'aPpearance durin the "' " I the circulating library sliOuidbe 
.... • Ha l l  A~sdciati0n ' J g a~!erno0n,~. , . . .  . .  ~ . , ' " ~' •willweicome eontributiOnsof.re: Johnst0n, ~hustained": superficial . . . . . . . . . .  's . . . . .  ' ' "' -~ ...lavauame.:mr ~ne use oxaH~resi. 
| ' ; . : . : ' : : .~.  ~=:":... "~ freshments.'. ' ' " . -~ : .  wounds by flying gl~ss'qiPiinters, i..The annual meetin~iof share- [~ I the evening, a ~lane'e Was I dent s durin-" business":: : " . . . .  
~ i::'": :' :: (" '" Methodist Church "~'. :~ht:negro ~refused tosurrend~ holders 0fHaT.~It0h/~all Ass0cia [held in Assembly. I-fall, ai,dwhile'[excha . . . .  ~"" - ~ ~noum, a n, "~..~ ' . ...- . _ ,, nge .teeoznvecents. .... : : -~  i oeln . . . . . .  : ' • . " . ^;,.': : ,  =_ : ' .  '.~k:'::k_' ' H/~n".',,,~,-= h,~la ;~ 'd~;;,.~a~.. ^..-:.' /i~"Wa,q or no~/dt~~ =h,,,.~-n~¢;:w [ , . . . . .  g 
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,Lord Shaughnessy may ~b.e best known as the president of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company. When the inner history of 
the war comes to be written he will be still better known as one of 
the effective organizers of victory. From the beginning he threw 
his energy, and directed the energies of his staff, into the national 
cause. 
When asked for a statement as to Canada's greatest needs at 
this critical time, especially in making arrangements for returned 
soldiers, Lord Shaughnessy said: -  
The return of our soldiers will he a tremendous opportunity for 
tl~e country. Shall we seize it, or bungle and miss it? That will be 
the test of the quality of Canadian statesmanship.. 
We have always wanted men to develop the countrY. , Well, 
there they are, or will be--ready to our hand. Immigration is 
desirable, but uncertain. These men of ours will come borne'as a
matter of coupe. 
.They will not come back exactly l~he same a§ they were, but 
some people have an absurdly exaggerated i ea of the chan~e we 
may expect. The slacker has been changed by discipline and.the 
downright steady man has certainly not been turned into a slacker. 
Taken as a whole, the men who return able bodied will be found 
better mep than ever, physically and mentally--mo~e hardy, self- 
reliant, and enterprising; their minds widened by experience. Some 
of them will naturally take a little time to settle doyen and get their 
bearings• But that will be only a passing phase. 
I take for granted that the present system of getting ex-soldiers 
employment will be" greatly improved and developed, for it is barely 
able to place the few thousands already with us. But even if t~ne 
system is so improved that every man returning after the war gets 
some sort of a job,'it does not followthat we shall have any great 
cause toboast. We shall have achieved a negative success; but we 
must aim at something"higher, a more positive success• \ 
There is too much haphazard employment at the best of times; 
andwith a flood of men having to be placed simultaneously there is 
a greatly increased danger of shoving.them into places without 
enough regard to suitability. Putting round pegs into square holes 
does not pay: 
Having still some time to prepare, there will be no ex'cuse if we 
do not devise schemes :'of employment which will .pse a high 
percentage of each man's capacity, instead of a low percenta~,e. 
The man and .his employer and the country at large will all gain 
by this. The man can rdake mos.t by work that he has interest in 
and has skill for. The industry that he is engaged in prospers by 
his good work. and the country as a whole prospers or suffers 
according to the prosperity or depression of its various industries. 
I am glad to hear that'the national service commission istaking 
steps to discover the previous trade or, calling of each man flow 
under arms. and his intentions or capacities for his f~turecareer, 
at any rate in the matter of agriculture. That is the foundation 
industry of the whole country. Farming should be made so profit- 
able, by educational nd financial aid, and the social conditions of 
rural life should be so i~proved that thousands of men with natural 
inclinations that way ~ili be attracted to agricult,ure ard ~ill 
succeed at it. " '. 
But even when that is done the great,majority of the men will 
have to be provided for in other kinds of work. I should like to 
see thousands of them, net now high}y skilled,given special training 
to equip them with the skill they lack. I am sure it would pay the 
country to give itthem. ., 
We must use brains and ingenuity in forming our plans for 
doing ~he best that can be done for--and with--the returning men. 
Good people.oftensay to tl~em, "l~thing is too good for you." 
It is easy to talk like that, in vague generalities. But~we have got 
to come down to particulars, and find Out in detail what is best for 
the men--yes, and for each particular man, with his 'individual 
~apacities' and aptitudes• 
By doing that very thing for men returning disabled the 
Military HospitalsCommission has given the country a splendid lead. i 
This °lead should be followed in dealing.wi~h the ma~s of men 
returning later on. , ' ~' 
':.We want to get out of'mi's. We do 0ur' thinking, in'ru~s, and 
that keeps us acting in ruts. : ' . , . , 
Take agr, culture, for instance. Peol~le~have a habit of thinking 
and saying that intensive farmlhg is not suited' to Canadians; arid,, 
'.But Canadiam accordingly, it is riot developed, ' " ! i~ride. tho~nselv~s , 
on ~.their adaptability;.a~d many 9f them might..t~gnsfe~:theii, il 
energies from extensiVe..t~|fltensiv~ farn~ing with:gr~at adman e. ! 
to then~selves and !t0 the ~c(~l":"t" ~tag ~n ry; " . . . .  " '  " / .  
. , ,  This is a' line oJ":indd~tr;~Which pa~tly~ disabled:sdidie~s;~: Wit[~' 
sufficient training/eould-.c'ar~y'~on both:foamily and Pid-fltabi~r,:,":,:::i=,,,-. ::i 
:It involves rthorou~h cb-'0~erattofi,:/of.ednr~e~.~R|~, in'.l~. ~: i, ~;~ 
,and Sell 
in near future to the the-agricul- 
tural industry in general,intensive 
and extensive alike? ' • 
• While we m~st avoid imprac- 
'ticable schemes, we must not 
turn down a scheme off-hand as 
impracticable just because we 
have had no experience of i t .  
Nor must we be scared of big 
thingg just because they are big. 
We must investigate all plans 
that seem t~ contain any promise 
of usefulness; experiment with 
those that still seem promising 
,after being subjected to rigid 
examin~ion; and boldly adopt 
those th'at stand the test of 
experiment. " 
At a critical t~me like thi§~with 
tremendous problems to solve, 
we must be b01d, without rash- 
nest, and not flatter our timidity 
wfth the name o'f caut ion. . '~ 
I said just now that the Milit- 
ary Hospitals, Commission had 
given a good lead by training 
men for the occupations they 
were found most suited to. And 
there is another very striking 
feature of its'work that offers a 
good example for the whole 
country to follow. 
When a ~oldier is found to have 
tuber~culosis, he is giventhe most 
scientific treatment in a sanator- 
ium. for as long as his case re- 
quires, And he is taught not 
only how to conquer the disease 
in  himself, but" how to avoid 
spreading it to others. If the 
same systematic care was applied 
to civilian consumptives, the gein 
in health and wealth to the coun~ 
try would be simply enormous. 
As many Canadians have been 
killed at home by tuberculosis 
Since the war began as ha~e been 
killed by the wa~itself. Yet it 
is an entirely preventable disefise. 
If we stop i t s  ravages we:: shall 
mot;e than make up for the rav- 
ages" of tim war. If we stay in 
the rut, and let this enemy go on 
killing our 10eople at home as fast 
as the Germans can kill them at 
the front, then the less we talk 
about our national intelligence 
and enterprise, the better. 
Railway Material• Higher 
Montreal, Mar. 21: =- Railway 
~xecutives declare that the steady' 
increase in the price of materials 
used in large quantities on/the 
railways presents a serious prob- 
lem.~ : Figures quoted by one of 
the o~fieers of the Grand- Trunk" 
syste~n show: that many of the 
staple products usecl by the line 
havemore than doubled in price 
during thelast year. Brasshas  
increased over two t~undred per 
cent in Price, and the railway 
Uses'~fl~Ore~than a million dollars' 
worth of this metal each year• 
Copper hasrisen over one hun- 
dred per.:cent in value,~=while 
steel bars, plates,, angles, etc,, 
hundreds Of tons of which go into 
railway maintefianee each year, 
are c0sting threetimes as much 
as they did before the war, and 
deli#er~, is dillieS, it to 'obtain 
Spnngs for eng|nea and cars are 
i Other items wh[ch reqti!re 'to be 
constantly replaced, and .the~e 
have increased in price about-one 
hundred and eighty'fiVe,per'cent~ 
It ~,is aln~0stl, impossible forany 
railroad 'to motive obtain: new 
,,k'1~; 
IF YOU CAN'T. FIGHT 
YOU.CAN AT.L .AST 
I 
STAND BEHINDTHE 
MAN WHO FIGHTS 
FOR YOU! 
~ r  
. ..THE CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND 
Which assists the wives and families of Canada's gaiiant 
soldiers, requires millions of dollars to" lceep the soldiers' 
home fires burning. 
District Treasurer: Stephen H. l-Ioskins, Government Agent.,. 
Hazelton Committee: 
J. E. Kirby, R. E. Allen, J. K., Frost, J. R., Barker, 
and J. Gi"I~owell. Monthly Subscriptiohg are' Solicited 
i 
THE CANADIAN RED CROSS 
The tlazelton Branch requests the supPortof  all in its 
effortsto assist in,he noblework of ihis great \ ..... humanitarian" " 
organization. ' -  • 
Honorary Presidents: Mrs. (Rev.) John Field; l~Irs. (Re~;.): 
: W. Hogan ...... .- • -. i 
Chairman: Dr. H. C. Wrinch .... ..- 
Vice-Presidents: S• H• I4oskins; Mrs• E. R. Cox;:W. J. Carr 
Honorary Secretary: Miss J. C. Grant ~ 
Honorai-y Treasurer: H, H. Little, YIanager Union Bank 
Executive Committee: 
Mrs. H. C. Wrinch, Mrs. R. G. Moseley,. Mrs. Chas, Reid, 
Miss Hogan, Rev. John Field, Rev• M.Pike, H. H. Phillips 
Large or.Small Contributions Will. be .Gratefully ReceiVed ] 
f 
50LDIERS'AID 
COMMITTEE . . . .  
Endeavors to supply soldiers •from Hazeltondistri~t wit[. 
such comforts andnecessities a cgnnot be readily obtained :~ 
at the front,' and will assist hem to re-establi§h themselves 
in civil life when theY return• The. Comn~ittee is acting.jnl 
co :  operation •with .t~e Provincial. Returned Soldiers' ~ 
Commission and the MilitaryHospitals Commission :. ': :i., 
Contributi0~stotheSoldiers'~Aid Tobacco Fund are welcome ":'~: 
.;- Chairman: :A. R. Ma~donald,~-~ • ! " .. 
. Hdnorary Secretary-Treasurer: R,E.Alien, District Forester: .. 
H• H, L~ttle, J. K; Frost, F. ,B. Chettleburgh ,:,
H• B .  Campbell,)H..F, Glassey. : - .. - 
/ '  
SOME":GANF!GHT, SOME 
WORK OR 
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, ,, , Hudson Bay C0mpanv . , " News Notes from..Many Sources . . . . .  • . . . . .  ' . ~ f f i  .. : ~ ~ '~ . reforms to follow the war. ~ r 
L : Copper, 33;sllver, 72~lead;9~.t The first sessidn o~ the Imperial ," [---- ' • " HAZELTON B.C. --= 
..... ' The Labor Party:will ag'ainen-lwar :~binet, ~at~;ended by "Sir ~ ~~- - - -T -~-7 - .  --~,=7----" ~ - . .  : i - '  [ 
.ter politics ih B.C. JR0bert Borden and other  oyer- ~ t, roctnes, uryg0oas, vests aaa ~nots, Hardware, Wholesale Liquors B 
/Prohibitioni/its.wiil,; a ,Victoria, hold" a c0n ' /~ as 'p remlers` ,  ,a  , was held,,  on Tues- . --=== Hnntley & PMmer 's  Biscuits: -~ 
Naturalized Japanese are ask':.- 
ing for votes in B,C. 
France will send necessary 
foodstuffs .to Switzerland. 
The new government 0~Ru:sSia 
A supreme court decision that: 
the eight-hour lkw is constitU- 
tio~al removes the' danger of a 
nation-wide raih-0ad strike in th~ 
U.[t 
fl Breakfast, Brown'Meal, Cafe Noir, CirMerella. o 
Creamy Chocolates, Colonial, 'Coronation( 
Digestive. Milk, Nursery, Sultana. J ~_ 
& ~ '--r "k= Thin Arrowroot, Thin Social, Tea,  ', 
~ Wheatmeal. per package, .20. i .q 
• ' • Put up int- lb,  pacRages. . ' :- . 
I_~ Baki'ng Powders in l-lb. tins: .... ~ 
Featherlight. Empress, Magic, _= 
_= 
LOCAL GCS, hia, ao,.., 
has been generally recognized. 
A growing demand for Canad- 
ian war certificates i reported. 
A strike has closed down 1500 
American Socialists are expect. 
ed to register a protest against 
participation i the war when the 
party, convention,.is held in St. 
Louis on April 71 
building jobs in Clevela'.nd, O. 
Provincial reports say the pop- 
ul~iti0n of B.C. is now 383,380. 
China has occupied the German 
concessions atTientsin and Han= 
kow.  
Fifty thousand militiamen 'will 
be enrolled in Canada, for- home 
defence, 
War taxes and excise duties 
have increased Canada's revenue 
fiftymilli0ns. 
The Marqms of. Queensbury is
0peratmg ~mining ,.property on 
Porcher. Island.'~. 
Germfin agents are reported to 
be exceedingly busy in Holland 
and Switzerland.l.{ 
~U.S. foi'eign trade decreased 
$.lV0,000,00ffin February as a re- 
sult of the submarine scare. 
;The illness of Sir Richard Mc- 
Bride will delay the completion 
of the prohibition ~ote count. 
An~nvestigation bf P.G.i~. af- 
fairs is being held by a committee 
of:the legislature, at'Victoria. 
: The  New'=Zealafi'd farmers' 
unio n is ready-to build its own 
ships, to ensure transportation. 
As a result, of non.deliver, ies, 
.the Dominion' ~ ' has,-cancelled the 
,contract held' by :the Ross rifle 
k • .factory.., 
'. The funeral of, the late Duchess 
of Co~inau~ht'took place at Wind- 
soronMonday. Premier Borden 
attended. 
U.S. copper companies agree 
fo supply gdvernment demands 
at a price ten cents a pound un~ 
' .der the' market. -, ' / 
" Professor Shortt, Who drew Up 
the new civil, s~r.~ice bill,' may 
Canada's contributions to the 
RedCross  in 19i6 were over 
$4,600,000,~, of which $1,!57,800 
was in cash. B. C. was fourth, 
with cash payments of $78,284.. 
FraMe farmers maintain that 
artificial conditions ' prevent the 
shipment of grai~n;~y Pacific 
coast ports• They demanfl the 
removal of monopolistic restric- 
tions . . . . .  ~ ... 
Evidently fearing the effect of 
the Russian revolution on public 
AGENT FOR THE LEADING MANUFACTUR.  
ER5 OF  ALMOST ALL  COMMODIT IES  IN  
• GT~F-~L USE ,. 
M~UFACTURERS '  AGENT 
HAZELTON; B. C. 
QUALITY ,  PR ICES AND TERMS. .~RE R IGHT.  
ENQUIR IES  INV ITED.  SAMPLES 'AND QUO-  
TAT IONS CAN BE SUBMIT ' rED PROMPTLY  
[ . " " - ' - -ALSO INSURANC£ OF ALL KINDS, 
HOTEL  PR INCE RUPERT 
THI~'LF.ADING HOTEL IN NORTIt~A~ B'. C 
: , t  EUROPEAN PLAN : : 
- . 0as Dollar per day and upwards 
25c. auto serviceto and from all trains and boats 
PRINCE RUPERT . . . . .  B .C.  
' THE.  ' .' 
Up-to-Date Drug  Store  
fo r  - " 
'] Kodal~s ' and P~oto " [ . 
• l  . Supplies .. [ '  
I T~iet,ReqnMtes ] '! 
• ~- - ~ ~ z d  
Green Bros . /Burden  '& Co. 
" Civil Engineers  eappontedhe, cOmmisso er Oom o r. Co umb, l i l under  thd.adL~ . : " and Alberta Land Surveyora 
" • " . . . .  Offices at V ic to~on,  •Fort Georg"e 
On' Wednesday, a mt~nj~j~elieved I ' and Now IIazelton. ,, 
to be.msane,gained e~'~'ance to[ 'F" P. Bul~ l)E~1' • . New'Hazelton 
Lloyd George's home. , He was I~l.~..., ,.~.~.r~...~..~,.~.....,~.~], .:| 
arrested, A " afterastrugg!e'i:ii" " ' ' " ' [ ~ :It.: l 
rebuked the committee' Which]| [[ 
k~ 
I 
blamed Kitehener for the failure l ] ", Hazdton, : - "BiC j~  ),/ ]! 
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RAILWAY and S ! ~  LIltS. ~ 
Steamers sailing betweei/•Ska~aY, Juneau , -  " 
Wrangell, 'Ketehikan,' Anyox;. Prince Rupei't; ,,'., " 
Ocean Falls, Vancouver, viersriG, Seattle: . 
wt for Ocean: Falls, Vancouver Victoria;, Seattle. 
" ,W~stbound trY/in ~i I,saVe' Ita¢~'*' 
-:': :9:46~A~,, Mixed 6 ~A. M.: Sund 
Island:lioin~82 , : -  ' 
'and*Trunk t
rag** A~at, P] 
~-~l-~rl~l~~--l:~~]~£~~rall~i~[~ 
Express, General Drayage and g[ & M. NEWTON ' Frei_htin_ 
• - " • ~ . We are repared to auppl}private ThePr,.ceRup~rt~.~p, reman. LIVERY and STAGES ~nd o~o o 
who is a candidate for the house g . Our sta~es meet all trams at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. [l[ ni ht . p onveyanees day  and 
o commons for th~s R~dmg..- I ~ I [ 
This is to,introduce theman[ !  [ BEST DRY B IRCH,  $6 .50  A CORD Ill 
who always fights for the rights[|[ Cofisign your shipments in Our  ~udd- ,  & MacKa - - |  
! Care fo r  Storage or Dehvery ~ ~ffi and in'tereStsl, of the masses i !|] . " • #.  , ,Y |  
ra ther  thdn for partyism. [ ]~ Adclreas all communl?tlone toHazetton. HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON,~~~~IJ 
.... : -7  
Keep up the 
Food Supp|y 
and Hdlp 
Make V ic tory  
Su i 'e  
. .  . ,, 
"~ AM assured that 
my people will re- 
spend to every call 
necessary to the suc, 
cess el our cause--wzth . \ 
the same mdonutable 
ardow and devo.tion 
that have filled me with ,~ 
pride anti gratitude 
since tlze,war began." 
His MAJEST'/KING GEORGE 
v 
. . • k • . , . • . :• 
O UR soldiers must be•,i.fed; the people a t  ' home must be fed, ~ And--in' spite of Germany's murderous • campaign :to , 
cutof f  the Alhes' Food supply, by:sinking : 
every ship onthe  High Seas:-an .amnie'and 
unfailing fl0w of .food: to England ~ andl -~ 
France must: be maintained. ~?:: 
/ .  .. , 
. . . .  This is National Serv ice~ .... • ,~ 
:Not to  the ~ Farmer on ly - -  
" " BUt  tO IYOU to  eVeryb-ody ' : :  
:: . . . .  This appeal is d i rected 
• / ' L :  - . 
• ' '  " " . , " • ' • L . " . _ 
~X r l~:must  un i te  as a' Nat ion  to SERVE I~EANT ¥¥ a garden- - tons i l  or  large. Utilize 
~t~SAVEa~d toPRODUCE. Men, -a. your. own back' yard. Cultivate the 
women.and children; the young, the middle vacant lots. Make them all yield foocl. ; 
aged and the old--all can help in the , ' 
Natio'~S Army of Production. W MEN of towns can find no better 
]~'~vERY pound Of FOOD~ ralsC4t, helps . or more. important outlet for their 
J=# reduce the cost of living and'adds to ,' :energies than in  cul'tivating a vegetable 
the Food Supply f~'r Overseas, : " garden. : - 
I 
For inlorm, ation on anl]'subject, relating" 
' tO, the: i~arm :and 'aarden,~write. " . .. 
i ' I N F O R M A T i O N  l lU I~E~ur  , , . 
De}ar tmen:  OTrAWAt o fA i r l cu l tu re  ' 
i t ,  I , 




tment.!of: ~ Agrieultd:! 
I , /  
. . . .  . ':i" 
__ -  . . 
b t .  
,'. -'t 
" -~7"  
~ - - -  , --~=-~LUr~=...~-~ C . . , ,  - - ,. ." • - 
is attributed to the  stormy 
weather, but it may mean that 
t,,,~- . . . . .  . ~.~:~ ~,^ --~.~.a. retreat i,s not a rout, but a the enemy is ;reaching his new 
-wp.", a~ce . . . . . . . .  ~ ~'"~'UU'l . . . . . . .  : " - " line Of "re"aied ,,~;~;^-~, ' " ments which drove the Kaiser's memomcai ~urmng Dark Irom ~ . v v '.  v . . . . . . . .  • 
¢, . . . .  - . . . .  h~;,. o, . . . .  ~.^u. (untenable positions to others ~orw more villages have fallen 
"~Tl~e Br~Zt?sh'successextends'forld°ubtless ong and carefully pre'- into the hands of the British. 
a distance of sixteen miles -~^n~] pared. The retreat undoubtedly Sir Melville Chamberlain~ di- 
O,  IU  ~ , . ' . . 
~h~ ~,,----  - .^ .~ , .^_  ~ ~ ,, .... } has been accelerated by the Allies , rector of national servme, in an 
~.~*  uu l I l l I l~  I tg ] l lb ,  J t lg~l l l  . I .N~ =l . I~ l t l l~-  • . - -  , 
loy to Monhhy au Bets, including unexpected superzonty, but re- address today dee!ared that the 
a~,. , , . .~  ^.~ :~ ~  ^o. ._~  ^ _~..', Ipor~s do not show any consider-I tierman re~rea~ WlU cease soon, 
,:",~','"~'o'~:,',",:°L:~"~,,i:':,Q.~'::'labie loss s of men an(t maierial[ and said, " I t 's  :a long. way from 
;ph'f~,':'~_=~_'~'f__='.'.~_="~,'_~_=7_ "°" I by the Germans, indicafino that '  Bapaume to Berlin. There's no 
. . . .  ~t~l. IIl~l, II~ tegarueu  Dapaume/  . . ~" . . .  . . . .  
as a "second Gibraltar" re-I t"e w,thdrawal is far from being .,2rag" o?r .ea s, we've got 
treating theyburned thecity• A] a ~sorderly retreat. • , ~osee !~ ou~. . I, " r .k 1 
~,o,~,h ~;..,~..~ ; . . . .  , .w,;~_ ~. /  there is much guessing today tremors concerning a probabJe 
• thlswan~on~e;tru'c~:n:~:m~'a~r~:/as to the new line to which the revolution in Germany are spread: 
ed the German city of Frankfort- / Germans are retreating. The one rag. . 
on-Main . ]most favored by military experts Paris: The French have wrest- 
= - ' - . - ~isthatofDouai-Cambrai-St Quened from the erm r rencn aavance guarus enmrea, • - G arts over one 
• tin-ha Fere-Soissons hundred sua  the ~mportant town of Roye and The "" q re miles in the gi- 
. . . . .  "_1'.-, ,. t Allies are today systemat- gantie drive from Chaulnes to the rrenen ~roops nave occup~eo ~er- . . . . . . . . . . . .  
man trenches on the entire front IlCaiJy consonuaungthelrlinesand Oise. The countryside has been 
of fifteen miles between Andechy still pressing forward against he laid waste by the retreatingarmy. 
and the Oise, comprising power- Germans. On the whole seventy In this action trench warfare has 
THE OMINECA MINER,  SATURDAY,  MARCH 24, 1917 "/'-;J.. " " 
THE " " - " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  " MINER WAR BULLETINS: , ~ i c a l l y  looted, has'been achieved by Hindenburg Without f0od. insensate desire- 
(( ~A I added to the Allies' holdings. The old .German line .on the against he Entente, fdi'e/~tallin~ I tion marks the e -~, , ,  =,,~,,-o~;"., 
• • " ~r ' "" ' " • ' " • ~ " - ~ ' " J  ~'"~""~'" " '  II MONDAY, MARCH 19 I l lAlthough there ]s general rejolc- .ont of operatl0ns has been en- the great spring o f fenmve.  • " Pett;0grad: Correspondence b - 
k~ )_J ling over the success of the t]rely dmmpated. Brlttsh troops Amsterdam: There ~Ire rumors tweenthbCZarfiiaandProPopotoff 
London :, Strongly fortified "Push": experts, are inclined to are still pursuing the retreating of serious riotsin Berlin, requir- proves that,the ~former, minister 
positions long held by the Get- put the soft pedal on the popular enemy, but the retirement.of,the ing the presence 5f troops, and others.of the late government 
marts in the Somme and else re-i jubilati°n' and deprecate the ten- Germans has slowed up. This 
gion~s are now in the possession of I dencv towardsover-optimism. It 
victorious British and French is pointedout hat the German 
mile front of operations the Brit- 
ish and French have taken about 
seventy cities, towns and villages. 
In some Places the Allied troops 
are established ten miles within 
the territory formerly held by 
the enemy. 
London: That Hindenburg may 
lead a revolt in Germany is as- 
serted by a neutral attache, who 
tells am astounding story of plot- 
hatching for the overthrow of the 
Hohenzollerns, and asserts tha~ 
German~, is ripen{ng for a revel u-- 
rich. The wealthy middle classes, 
who are in a state of utter reck- 
lessness, are conducting secret 
meetings. 
Petrograd: The entire.Baltic 
fleet and the garrisonsof the fort- 
resses of Viborg and Sveaborg 
fully fortified li0es which the 
Germans have held for more than 
two years. 
Petrograd: After abdicating 
the throne. Ex-emperor Nicholas 
returned to general staff head- 
quarters. The decision whether 
Grand Duke Michael Alexandro-- 
vitch shall occupy the throne is to 
be left to a plebiscite of the lh~s- 
sian people, according to a mani- 
festo issued by the Grand Duke. 
The attitude of the armies at 
the front, in the face of the new 
developments, is unknown here. 
It is believed the appointment of 
Grand Duke Nicholas as comman- 
der:in-chief will be received en- 
thusiastically by the troops. 
A constitutional ssembly will 
be convened at the winter palace, 
ic have 3olned the revoh;t]ona~, which has been proclaimed publ" ." " ' " . "3 
property. ' " l movement. Order has been re- 
nd]n stored from chaos, and Rusma ~s General Brusiloff, comma " gl " • " " 
horJzed setthng down to the business of the armies in Galicia, aut ' I i 
s refo~mation The people are vet v the publication in Kiev of de - /  " " • , ' ". 
e revoh orderly The emanc] at on of patches-announcingth -[ . p" i
• the Jews, who have been granted tlon. • / . 
Apart from the killing of a few" free rights of citizenship and the 
officials, including the reactionary abolition of the pale, causes much 
governor of Tyver, the loss of jubilation. 
There i.~ illness in the Czar's 
family. The Czarevitch is re- 
ported critically ilh 
• Great :Britain w i l l  recognize 
the new government. 
Gi'and Duke Nicholas h/~s taken 
over supreme command' of the 
life was slight: Confidence in 
the duma seems to be "the guid- 
ing star of the movement• 
The garrison of Sveaborg. the 
fortres~ defending Helsingfors, is
reported to have mutinied and 
refused to join the revolution. 
Paris: Premier Briand and the Russian armies. ~He hasreleased 
cabinet have placed their resigna- all political prisoners: at Baku.-- 
tions in the hands0f the president London: I, the directiofi of 
calling upon, him to interpret ihe Samara the Tin'ks are in full 
o mth  bes interests flm'ht before the Butmh forces situatin " e- t "  of i ,'' . ,.
national defenee... The ministry, in Turkish Armenia and in Persia 
which was reorganized last De. the Russians are'0perating tocut 
eember;h~is been rmade the object[Off the retreat. , , ,'. , 
of repeated attacks, on account I Washingtoni : The ~ U. S .  and 
of itff economic :policy, . " [ Germany !re on the verge el' open 
The Russian Colony here is~h~/stil'ities a the .result of.tl ie' 
elated over the probable choice/sinking Of three American shi s -I - . - . . . . .  p • 
of Qrand Duke Michael as suc.'tTbe freighter Memphis.had fifty' 
cess6r to Nicholas, . . ' ']Americans aboard. Al l  but  si×-: 
German and austr ian official. |teen are mlssinu , Fourteen -e '  
dom is considering the p0ssibility]the Vigi!an'Cia'scre~v a~e mis'sin~." [ 
been magically done away with, 
,and the soldiers are sweeping 
jubilantly' at the heels of the foe. 
The land is filled with pursuing 
squads. 
Petrograd: That the provision- 
al government will use every 
energy and with the unanimous 
consent of the,nation will effect 
~peedy victory,:was the declara. 
tion of the foreign mifiister. 
The Grand Duke Nicholas cemen t- 
ed his alliance ivith the people 
when it became known thathe 
indued the Czar to abdicate. 
( - 
Athens: The heir-apparbnt is 
bein~ schooled to .take Constan. 
tine'.s place if necessary. 
Washington: Th~ war situatiOn 
is graver than ever. The gov. 
ernment is arranging with Great 
Britain a system of protection 
for merchant vessels.; 
Despite safe-conduct, gum;an- 
teed by th~ Germans, two of fi~,'e 
Belgian relief steamm:s were at: 
tacked. A boat cpntaining offi: 
cers and seamen was shelled and l
all occupants killed. Seven men 
on the other vessel were l~'illed. 
tHURSdAY,  ASCH 
Lo, don: ~ The big retirement 
by.. the Gi~rmans in' Picardy jS be- 
lieved to be the f0rerunner Of 
Germany's greatest'effort lathe 
,west. which cannotnow lie i i6ng 
delayed. I f  the plan 'was to tempt 
the British armies i n to  reckless 
pursuit, then turn upon them'wher~ 
their lines Were disorganizedi the 
.rhse::failed c0mpletely/:fo~ the 
pursuit is now in the: hands Of the 
cavairy, Wliich Can ibe:witfildrawn 
quickly g; a coun tet;,0ffensive 13e~ 
ginS.:!":':, , ,  i ~ '  ~' , ~'  : . / ' :  
"' Despite cold weather and,snow-- 
st0rms,"the/Briiish troops contin- 
ue the i r  advance oh,fi~e;heeis'of 
and,.tO"~th'6:.l 
• Petrograd: The .government 
has declared a political amnesty. 
Plans: for the unification of the 
empire are progressin~ favorably. 
washington: Hourly the War 
is looming nearer. A tremendous 
appeal for immediate action eome, s 
from ,all sources; Wilson ham 
called an extra session for April 
2. The Union .League Club, a 
great Republican organization• 
declares that a state of war exists 
and calls for action. 
~.~ FRIDAY, MARCH23 ) 
London: The retrograde move: 
ment bf the Germans on the 
.western front is coming to a 
standstill today, as ~the French 
and British troops reached points 
very near the "Hindenburg line". 
Fighting between masses may 
occurshol~tly. Information leads 
to the belief that the Germans 
plan an offensive movement for 
April 5. Meanwhile despatchds 
from the front show the tremen- 
dous scope of the Allied advance. 
v .  
The total amount of French terri- 
tory liberated up to March 21 
was 853 square miles. " , 
Reports .from the French front' 
,indicate that Nivelle's forces 
madesuch rapid1~rogress as to 
threaten the German line near 
Somme canal, menacing, enemy 
positions at La  Fete, :which is 
supp, osed to be one "of the basic 
I po!ntsof the Hindenburg line. 
There is considerable artillery 
activityaround Armentieres and 
-Ypl:eS.. ' • " • : '.. " .. 
Paris: The retreating Germans 
looted even tim supp)y honses of 
theAmerican ~:elief,1 commissioff i 
leaving F rench .  c;vlhans entirely, 
attempted to conclude a separate : 
- ...- . 
peace with Germany. ~, The, Czar 
was against reforms; theinfluence 
of the Czarina and, thd., pro-Ger= 
man mmmters was toolstrong for 
the democratic element to :over- " 
come; -!Grand DukeNicholasis 
maintaining"discipiinein thearmy, ': 
DENTISTRY -I 
'DR. 13ADGERO.  ? 
i . • SmRhera, S.C. " 1 
0"~" '~" '~ '~ ' " "~"~' '~"  . . . .  Ot 
DALBY B. MORKILL 
British:Columbia Land Surveyor~ 
,' : . ' :  MINE SURVEYOR ".. 
Haselton,  B .C .  - 
Surveys' of Mine-~ai Claims, Townsit'e~, 
T imber  and C0al Leases,  Etc. and Gen- 
eral Engineering. Surveys.  
The obtaininglof. Crown Grants  attend- 
ed  to. " : t f  
N"--7..---"u-I,.---.,.----,,,, .---. ~ 
, Just:  Arrived:, 
"OBBERL INS I !  
" Spr ing  andSummer  [ ~. 
SA M,.P L E S I 
LET' US ,SHOW .YOU APPR0- I" i '  
paIATE STYLES and WEAVES . " i 
NOEHaL~el~n,  ROCK I' 
II~I~IIllllmllU~miUlImIlllmlIilimi~gl ~ 
~ 1~T rIS TIME TO THINK ABOUT;YOUR 
L_ Vegetable 'Garden and FlOwer Beds" 
.,, . . . 
s:;ay Office.: and lVltntng Office 
~ andCrafts Building, 578 Sewnout Sired:' 
~ :VANCOUVER.  B. 'C.:  ' ' 
The:  E~tate :  o f . . . J .  O'Sfillivan :"~ 
' . ';. : Pt~vlucial Assayers and Ca¢fiihts: : " ' 
Estf ibl ishqd 1897 bythe" la te  J .  O"Sul'- 
.:. livan, ~ ,C .  8. , :26 years:  wi th  
" - :.:.Vivian & Sons; Swari§ea~.. ' " 
t ZF£TON HOSPITALT,o  , . . . .  
for any". period from one month upward at $1 per " 
mnnth In advance. ,This rat~ Includes effie~ ¢on- 
sultatlons and medle, JneSo an" well as all costa while 
In the bospltal. Tickets obtalnabl¢.'In Hazel~on 
at the Peat Office or the Drug Store; in Aldermexe • 
~rom ~r• T. J. Thorp; in Telk'wafrom Dr. Wallace; 
,r by mall from the Medical Suverlntendent at he ' 
ml~i ta l :  " . j .  . - . .. • . . - " ,  
I 
. 3  / 
- .  I 
We have'just received a ., 
L igeASsortm fitofFresh :: :i; ::!: 
• : . . . • - 
• and  S Lawn:grass  
Vegetab le  LiU]$O OniOfiS6[g." 
:Begin now: o plantor::] '
the Phnting: Sea iii!::ii !i!l[ 
of entering:into negotiations with The c 'e~ of :the I l inols was 
the new Russian government, saved. Tl~e Mem~Ms and'Ilhnom 
were en t;o~te tothd U!S. Without' 
TUESDAY,. MARCH20" " /  an immediate':s, ~ ~. ~ 1' = ~ "  ~ai~go.i,~. The ,' l~iresid~it flimsy.call: sssIono~: dongre~s 
London;. Ndw's' of:the greatest o, . . . . . . .  take ~aggL'essiv~.t~psi~ _ . . _ .: !:..,~ ':i: :".~:: 
.: . . . . . . .  ,., HAZELTON,  ~ B."C . .  ,, " :.:,"' '~i ' ' "  
,:". thrflledBrit~in;!~daY;,';i Tt 
, , man:~!ino haSgi~on Way;:an ' 
J~ER, i/VICTC bF .......... 
k"i lQve~l 
s.oi, bW:a, e~./ ~aveb Pi 
M~ ~eh' 191 h: 
